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GoodMorningGhairman
Zheng,Mr.Desai,Honorable
Ministers,Distinguished
Guests,Ladiesand Genilemen,
Thankyoufor graciously
invitingmeto jointhisaugust
gathering.I am honored
to be herewithyoutodayandto
havetheopportunity
to saya fewwords.
Kindlypermitmeto tellyoua simplestory.I havea frreno
withtwochildren.Fiveyearsago,myfriendboughthisfirst
childa computer
anda computer
game.lt wasa
complicated
gameof strategy.Aftermanyweekswithhelp
fromhisfather,thechilddeveloped
a strategyto defeatthe
computer.Fiveyearspassed,andmyfriendboughthis
secondchilda computer.Thishad10timesthe power,at
halfthecost. Andmyfriendboughtthechilda newgameof
strategy
for thecomputer,
butthisgameis playedon-linein
realtimewithotherpeoplefromaroundtheworld.Thechild
learnedto playthisnewgame,notwithhisfather'shelp,but
fromotherplayersin thegame.Thechildbecameso good
at thegamethathedecided
withthehelpof hison-line
friendsto builda websiteto sharethebestgamestrategies.
Heevensuggested
to thegamedesigners
waysto improve
thegame.In lessthana month,
thewebsite
builtbvthis11
yearoldhadmorethan20,000visitsfromaroundtheworld.
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Whathappenedin the fiveyearsbetweenthe firstchild's
experience
of thecomputer
as a simplegamemachineand
the secondchild'sexperience
withthecomputer
as a
knowledgesharingdevice? In thosefiveyears,the world
becameNETWORKED. Fiveyearsfrom now,most
analystspredictthatthe majorityof peopleconnectedto the
Internet
willbe in regionsotherthanNorthAmericaand
Europe.And mostwillnotbe Englishspeakers.Among
themwillbe more1'1-year-old
children,
manyrightherein
China. Whatwillthe networked
worldbe likefor them?
I wouldliketo talkto youtodayaboutthe relationship
betweenthe networkeconomyand development,
the

relationship
between
thenetworkeconomy
andpoverty
reduction.
So whyhaveltold youthisstoryaboutchildren
and
computers?First.becauseI believethatthe network
economyis aboutthefuturefor ourchildren.Andsecondly,
becauseI believewe are facedwithsomechallengesthat
arenotunlikethosefacedby ourchildren.
Whatthe worldwill be like5 yearsfromnow dependson
howanothergameis played.Thisgame,however,
is
extremelyserious.We will havelittlechoiceas to whether
we wantto playit. Thisgameis beingplayedin realtime.
Andit,too,is drivenby the networking
of theworld,
especially
of theworld'seconomies.
Thenameof thisgame
- andfor manyof us the gameis both
is GLOBALIZATION
frightening
andfilledwithpromise.Manyof the ruleshave
alreadybeenestablished,
butno countrywillbe ableto play
alonewiththeirown strategies,
likethe firstchildin my story
gameplayedby thesecond
did. Instead,
likethe networked
child,all playerswillbe playingin realtimeandtheir
will interactand determinethe outcomes.
strateoies
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- halftheworld'spopulation
- liveon
people
Threebillion
lessthan$2 perday. Therefore,
for developing
to
countries
game,thereis no
be successful
in playingtheglobalization
timeto lose. Thegoodnewsis thattherearegenuine
opportunities
to learnfromthe mistakes
of theplayerswho
gotintothegameearly. As theworldhasrecently
- the Internet,
discovered
itself,is nota strategy.The
Internet
reshapes
the rulesandspeedsup thegame
- creating
dramatically
newchallenges
andopportunities
forwinning.Whoarewe all tryingto beatin this game?
Noteachother- but rather.the forcesthat drive
poverty.
To thisend,everyone
in thegame- including
developing
- willhaveto createsuccessful
countries
economic
and
socialdevelopment
thatwillworkin a heavily
strategies
networked
world.Knowledge
empowers
everyplayerin the
game.
Putanotherway,if oneis notin the knowledge
business
today,onewillnotbe in business
tomorrow!Andso,
- or networks
- is the
creatingknowledge
affluent
societies
needfor everyeconomic
need.
Networks
areessentially
a setof connections
wherecontrol
is distributed
to manypointsin thesystemthatit supports.
Economic
networks
in developing
countries
needto have
enoughof theconnections
andintersections
withintheirown
to ensurelocalbenefits
borders
as wellas globalintegration.
Maintaining
thisbalancing
actwillproveto be centralto a
winningstrategy.
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Letus consider
thechallenges
thatconfront'us
as we work
through
thiswinning
strategy.
Howdo we ensurethatall
people,especially
thepoor,haveaccessto theglobal
network,
havesomecontrolof thenetwork,
andcangain
localbenefits
frombeinga partof the network?
WhilstI do nothavetheanswersto thesequestion,
I havea
thoughtto sharewithyoutoday- thatwhilewe maytalk
aboutglobalization
andglobaldevelopment,
all
is ultimately
local.Andlocaldevelopment
is
development
goingto reaptremendous
benefits
fromtheglobalexchange
of knowledge
andlearning.
Knowledge
sharingitselfis notnew,in conceptor practice.
Whatis different
todayis thespeed,thescope,andthe
todayis
immediacy
of knowledge
sharing.Whatis different
thatglobalization
is beingunderpinned
by breathtaking
changes
in information
technology.
Whilethese
people,liberated
technological
changeshaveempowered
lives,createdstockmarketmiracles
anddebacles,
theyhave
onlytoucheda fractionof theworld'spoor.Thestarkreallty
peoplehavenevermadea phone
is thatnearly2.5billion
call;andManhattan
alonehasmorephones
thanallof subto
Saharan
Africa.Howcanwe helpdeveloping
countries
sharefullyin thetechnological
revolution?
Onthepartof theWorldBank,we aretakinga veryactive
rolein providing
adviceandin lending
foreducation
and
- on theorderof $700million
fornew
capacity
building
commitments
thisyear. Three-quarters
of theseprojects
include
component.
Andwewillprovide
a technology
to reformeducation
supportfor the useof technology
svsrems.
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Letme alsosharewithyou,in the limitedtimeavailable,
someof the otherthingsthatwe at the WorldBank,together
globalknowledge
withour partners,
aredoingto facilitate
sharingandempowerlocaldevelopment.

Onewayof bringing
thedevelopment
community
together
andfacilitating
collaboration
andresolving
development
problems
in realtime,is through
a globaldevelopment
portal.Thisis theintentof the Development
Gateway.lt is
sponsored
by theWorldBankanditspartners
as partof a
Foundation.
lt is intended
as thefirstoortof callfor
development
knowledge.lt willprovidefor knowledge
on
cross-cutting
development
themes.CountryGateways
will
helpcommunities
to contribute
andbenefitfromknowledge
collections
on a widerangeof issues.
Therearealsolotsof otherexciting
thingsthatpeople
aredoing- somethattheBankis associated
with,and
somenot,andwe areall learning!| wantto sharewith
youa coupleof concrete
examples:
o Firstexample:Recently,a mayorin Mexicostruggledwith

theissueof howto allocate
As
scarcepublicresources.
partof a GlobalDistance
Learning
Program,
he posedhis
problem
to a livepanelof specialists
viathevideonetwork
andalsoreceived
comments
throughan electronic
chat
room,andthe Program's
webpage. Basedon these
learnings,
themayordeveloped
a participatory
budget
process
wherecitizens
wereopenlyengagedin making
hardchoices.
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. Secondexample:1S-year-old
ThapeloChuenein South
Africahopesto be a computer"guru"someday. Butthe
surroundings
in Soweto,SouthAfricaprevent
challenging
thegoalsto whichhe
manylikehimfromachieving
aspires.
Since1997,the SowetoDigitalVillagehas
technology
to
offeredtrainingin and accessto information
Sowetoresidentsdisadvantaged
by decadesof apartheid
inequality.Thapeloandothersare nowconnected
globally.
Organizations
suchas the WorldBankand other
as a
multilaterals
increasingly
seeour roleas a catalyst,
at a major
facilitator,
broker,and connector- positioned
intersection
in the networkeconomy connectingglobal
togetherwith investment
assistance
learningopportunities
for localdevelopment.
it is quitefittingthat
Mr.Chairman,
LadiesandGentlemen,
this Symposiumis takingplaceherein China,the fastest
growingdeveloping
of
countryin theworld.Forthousands
yearsChinahasbeenmakingsignificant
to the
contributions
world'sknowledge
andcivilization.
Chineseinventions,
knowledge,
and culturewereall sharedwiththe worldvia the
legendary"silk road" - knownas the rouieto access
wealthand prosperity.I challengeus heretodayto think
the new"digitalsilk road" for Chinaand
aboutenhancing
all countries.
Thesuccessful"digitalsilkroad"- withall its
- requiresseriouseffort
interconnections
and intersections
on the partof all of us: Howdo we ensurethatall people,
the poor,haveaccessto the globalnetwork,have
especially
somecontrolof the netvvork,
and can gainlocalbenefitsfrom
beinga partof the network?
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At a keyintersection
we findthatChinese
of thisnetwork,
leadership
hasrecognized
thatInformation
Technology
is
essential
for economic
Thiswasstressedin
develooment.
Premier
ZhuRongji's
recentspeech.Themanner
andthe
extentto whichChinawillleverage
the powerof the Internet
andothertechnological
toolswillsurelybecomean
important
lessonto allof us. Indeed,
theworldwillwatchas
to howthisveryvibranteconomy
willgrowto evengreater
povertythrough
strength
to benefitits poorandto alleviate
the useof technology.
Mr.Chairman,
recallthestoryof myfriend'stwochildren
games.Theyarealready
learning
to playthecomputer
a
partof the netvvorked
world,andarethriving.Millions nay
- of children
billions
maywantto be partof thatgame.
Whether
theywillbe in or out,whether
theywillprosper
or
not,willdepend
on whether
ourfingerprints
willbe among
thatgroupof theworldcommunity
whoactuallymadeit
happen
!
Thankyoufor theopportunity,
andthankyoufor your
gracioushospitality.

